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Cains Married June 1

From Page. 3-B

short puffed sle:eves. Their
open crown hats of blue
horsehair were trimmed with
a ring of flowers and topped
with satin bow and
streamers. ‘They carried
nosegays of mixed spring
flowers.
John Cain; was his son’s

best man ‘and groomsmen
were Chris Nations, Terry
Cain, Dan /Ayscue and Kevin
Melton, all of Kings Moun-
tain. Master Marcus Hanks,
brother of the bride, was
ringbeare:r.
Master Erik Hanks,

brother 'of the bride,
distributed wedding pro-
grams ‘and Miss Brooke
Douglas of Hickory
distributed birdseed packets
for guests to shower the bride
and groom as they left the
churcla. Mrs. Lucy Bailey
directed the wedding.
The: bride’s mother wore a

street-length gown of
periwinkle georgette which
featured a circular skirt,
natural waist and bishop
sleeves. An organza drape
enhanced the V front bodice.
She wore a corsage of pink {
roses.
The bridegroom’s mother

chose a suede rose organza
street-length gown which
featured a natural waist with
a self tie belt. The draped
bodice was enhanced with
dyed-to-match seed pearls.

Shower

Honors

Denise
Miss Denise Bowen, whose

wedding to Perry Nolen took
place Sunday in Mount
Calvary Baptist Church, was
honored by herco-workers at
Thermacote Welco at a sur-
prise pantry shower during
unch break at the plant
Thursday.
Cake and ice cream was

s¢rved and Denise opened
and displayed a variety of
gifts.

She wore a corsage of pink
roses.
Mrs. William Benton,

grandmother of the bride,
chose a royal blue dress. Mrs.
Hugh Smith, grandmother of
the bride, chose a blue dress
and Mrs. Laylor Champion,
grandmother of the
bridegroom, chose a blue,
dress. Each of the honored
guests wore a corsage of
white daisies.
The bride’s mother and

stepfather, Lillian and
Donald Hanks, hosted the
reception after the ceremony
in the church fellowship hall.
The five-tier wedding cake
was decorated with real
miniature roses of pink and
white and was cut and served
with punch and party
refreshments. The bride’s
table was overlaid with white
lace and arranged with a
centerpiece of mixed sum-
mer flowers and candles.
The bride is the daughter of

Don and Lillian Hanks of
Kings Mountain and Henry T.
Smith of Wagram, N.C. A
1984 graduate of Kings Moun-
tain Senior High School, she
is employed by ScissorSmith
and Co. of Kings Mountain.
She is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Benton
and the late W.J. Ward of
Maxton and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Smith of Wagram.
The bridegroom is the son

of John and Lorene Cain of
Kings Mountain and grand-
son of Mrs. Laylor Champion
and the late Fred Champion
of Kings Mountain. He is a

NORTH SCHOOL P-TO OFFICERS—Pic-
tured are the new officers of North School

Phillips,
secretary; Sarah Mayes, vice president;

P-TO for the coming year. From left, Cindy 'and Kay Lobbs, president.

 
treasurer; Cynthia Gardner,

 

1982 graduate of Kings Moun-
tain Senior High School and is
Siloved by Eaton Corpora-
ion.

 

According to a recent sur-
vey, most Americans pre-
fer shrimp cocktail as their
favorite appetizer.
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ols: With Coupon Only

os Expires June 30th

“zl Join The Ideal
x53 Movie Club

Nees FREE!!! TV

Gs RUTRAITVES :

a Nownenrises3aturey 133 W.fsMountain :

RENT ONE MOVIE
GET ONE MOVIE FREE!
Ideal has all the latest movie titles!
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Reg. $16.97 & $19.97

ey 12 Wide widths available
Br choice in these three styles.

 

 

SALE.

Pic’n PayShoes@
Classic good looks for men
in dress and casual styles.

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

KM PLAZA - SHELBY ROAD

 
 

Sale prices good thru Sun. MasterCard, Visa or Choice. Open evenings & open Sun. 1-6pm.

 

 

 

   

    

 

   
   

  

 

The best word

 

  
  
   

 

   

 

      

 

  
     

 

    

  
FirstUnionbankingcard

is morevaluable than ever.
Since any typeoftrans-

actionyou make ata

24-Hour Mini Bank:™
will result in an auto-

matic entry in First
Union’s Great Vacation

Getaway.” Agreat way
: | 

  

    

    

  
   

   
  

  

to geta vacation.

Each week,
Grand Prize win-
ners will win their
choice of an all-

    

  

 

  

  

   

 

to describe your expense-paid, 4-day/ 3-

FirstUnionbanking nighttrip for two to one

card is “convenient” of four exciting locations.,3

Because it’s goodatany \ Choose Boston :

of FirstUnion's 80 auto- ot to the north,

matedteller locations in mi 7 Bermuda to the east, Mon-

North Carolina. Soyou ShaAX tego Bay; Jamaica to the

can make balance inquir- NEA ) south or San Francisco to

ies, deposits, cashwith- 1Ahi the west.
drawals and more, 7days | Plus, there are great

aweek, 24hoursaday. First and Second Place -

Andnow, your Prizes each week of trips

(For complete details on
First and Second Place
Prizes, visit your nearest
First Union Office.)

So enter today: It’s
simple.Just use yourFirst

Union banking card. Or
stop by any First Union

closer to home and luggage.

   location and
apply for one.

) when you're
not entering

the Great
Vacation Get-

away; you

can also use your First
Union banking card at
over 900 locations
throughout the Relay
system. After all, the
irst Union banking

card is so convenientit
could help you write
your own ticket. -
*Only one bank card transaction or write-in entry

erson per day will
gible.
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And remember,

First Union’s Great
Vacation Getaway
Contest Rules

Contest Period: First Union’s Great
Vacation Getaway contest begins on

June 10,1985 and ends at 200 p.m.fi 19,

1985. Winning entrants will be selected at random
from all eligible First Union Mini Bank transaction
entries and write-in entries made or received dt a First
Union branch by 2:00 p.m. each Friday. Winning
entries for one (1) Grand Prize trip, one(1) First Prize
trip and ten (10) Second Prize gifts will be selected

each week during the contest period at a location
selected by the Sponsor.

How to Enter: During the contest period:(1) complete

anytypeof transaction at a First Union Mini Bank
machine with a First Union banking card or with a
card from any bank in the Relay system, OR (2) com-

plete awrite-in entry form and return it to a customer
sales representative at any First Union branch office.

Eligibility: All entrants must be 18 years of age or
in Employeesof First Union Corporation, its
subsidiariesincluding First Union National Bank and

its agents, and immediate family membersare not
eligi to win. Void where prohibited by law:

Odds of Winning: The odds of winning are deter-
mined by the numberof entries received.

Conditions of Entry: One(1) completed First Union

Mini Bank transaction entry ORone (1) write-in

entry for each entrant perday will be eligible. Sponsor
is sole judgeof thesyof entries. No substitution

of prizesis permitted. Judge's decisionsfinal. All

entries are the property of the Sponsor. Entrants not
complying with these rules will be disqualified.

Notification ofWinners: All winning entrants will

be notified

by

mailand required to sign and return an

Affidavit of Eligibility within ten (10) days of notifica-
tion. Only one (1) prize per family or household.

Prizesare nonassignable and nontransferable. Prizes

must be claimed and trips must be taken by January 1,
1986. Prizes not claimed will beforfeited and not
awarded. Prize winners are responsible for all applicable

FIRST
Takea closer look:

¢ 1985. First Union National Bank. Member FDIC  
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